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NEWS FORECAST OF AN IDEAL SITE. IT IS PRESIDENT FOUST. FURIOUS ITCHING
THE COMING WEEK.

The S. W. Isler Residential Property Be Is Unanimously Elected Dead HUMOR ON CHILD

CONFEDERATE REUN-

ION ATJICHMOND

Officers Elected, Birmingham

Next Place of Meeting.

ol the Greensboro State

Normal.

Every citizen, in Goldsboro, white

A RALEIOHJOMANCE.

Marriage of Miss Latta and Mr. Holt

Discovered Today.

(By special wire to The Argus.)
Raleigh, N. C, June 1. There was a

suprised mother in Raleigh this morn-

ing when young William N. Holt, son
of ex-may- or E. J. Holt, of Smithfield,
walked into the elegant home of Mrs.
C. G. Latta and announced that he had
come to claim Sackie, her daughter,
stating that she was his wife.

It soon developed that young Holt,
who graduated from the textile depart-
ment of the A. & M. college this week,

(By Special Wire to the Akgtjs.)

Washington, D. C, June 1 The case
of Edwin S. Holmes, Jr., ex-assist-

statistician of the agricultural depart-
ment, involving a charge of conspiring
to defraud the government by permit-in- g

the leakage of cotton crop statis-
tics, is to be called for trial here Mon-

day-

The big Confederate reunion at Rich-
mond will come to a close Mojiday
with the unveiling of a statue of Jeffer

and black young and old, will be
deeply gratified at the election of Prof.
Julius I. Foust to the presidency of the
State Normal College at Greensboro.

Bleeding Sores Covered Her Whole
Bodv After an Attack of Measles

Nursed Every Night for Three
Weeks Nothing Helped Hert

THEN CUTICURA MAKES
COMPLETE CURE IN 5 DAYS

' "It is in my opinion my duty to jointhose who praise the Cutioura Reme-
dies. After my granddaughter of about

The Place For The High School.

Editor Argus:
I was glad to see in She Argtjs, the

other day, a timely and well tempered
communication on the locating of the
High School, soon to be erected in this
city. Your correspondent, however,
while thoroughly correct in the main,
was, I think, taking too much "time
by the forelock" in advocating the lo-

cating of the school centrally on East
and West Center street.

Mr. Editor, you and I and every
one knows that it will be a long time
before Railroad street will have sur-
cease of passing trains and enjoy that
quiet condusive to study and that is es-

sential for.imparting instruction in a
school room. Let us, therefore, as a

Tomorrow the Memorial Services

will be Held Under the Aus-

pices of the Confederat-

ed Southern Memo

It was his due, and that it came to him
as the unaminous action of the Board
is most creditable to him:son Davis, the event to be accompanied

The Industrial News, of Greensboroby a parade and elaborate exercises.
in its issue of this morning says edi
torially:At a three days' convention of inde-

pendent telephone companies to begin "Without in the least disparagingin Chicago Tuesday, plans will be de

seven years naa
been cured of the
measles, she was
attacked about a
fortnight later bya furious, itchingand painful erup-
tion all over her
body, especially

veloped for uniting seven thousand

went with Mise Rackie to Durham,
secured license and married her in that
county, near Nelson, last Tuesday.
Young Holt tlien returned to college,
and finished his graduation examina-
tions.

The bride is the daughter ot the late
C. G. Latta, a well known and wealthy
cotton manufacturer.

The father of young Holt is also a
prominent cotton manufacturer of his

any of the other institutions very dear
to the heart of all true North Carolian-ians- ,

we say without fear or contradictelephone companies in the United

rial Associa-

tion.

(By Special Wire to the Akgtjs)

Richmond, Va., June 1. Though the
Confederate reunion has now been in
progress three days there is no abate-
ment of interest or enthusiasm appa-
rent on the nart of the thousands ot

States and Canada into one organiza community not get in the "breakers,"
but with steady and united purpose de tne upper partorit. form i n b

wateryand bleed-
ing sores, espe-cial- lv

under the

mand that a feasible site be selected
looking to the future of the city to a
time when its general development
will demand every foot of availabletown.

ground for its march of progress as
Greater Golds boro.

When that time comes if ?he High
Schoal be not located, on a commanding

arms, of considerable Bize. She suffered
a great deal and for three weeks we
nursed her every night, using all the
remedies we could think of. Nothing
would help. We then remembered
having heard so much about Cuticura
Remedies. We sent for them and after
twenty-fou-r hours we noted considerable
improvement, and, after using only one
complete set of the Cuticura Remedies,
in five consecutive days the little one,
much to our joy, had been entirelycured,and has been well for a long time. Mrs.
P. Ruefenacht, R. F. D. 3, Bakersfield,
Cel., June 25 and July 20, 1906."

site it will be encroached upon.
. Is such a site available? It is.

Justice Harlan's Birthday.

(By special wire to the Abgtjs.)
Washington, D. (?., June 1. Justice

John M. Harlan, one of the associate
justices of the United States Supreme
Court, enters upon his seventy-fift- h

year today. 'He was appointed from
Kentucky and has been on the supreme

tion to fight the so-call- ed telephone
trust.

The case of Mrs. Emma Kaufman,
the wealthy Sioux Falls woman who is
charged with the murder of her hired
girl, will come up for trial Tuesday at
Flandreau, S. D.

At St. Paul the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals will take up the.case
of the Great Northern road, convicted
of rebating.

The Pennsylvania Republican State
Convention at Harrisburg Thursday
will be watched with interest as likely
to have some bearing on the prdslden-tial- "

contest." ,

The international horse show, in
which a number of Americans are to
have a prominent part, will be opened
in London Friday. t ;

(

The beautiful residential property of
Mr. S, W. Isler, on Walnut street east,

tion that the .State Normal and Indus-
trial College stands second to no other
institution in its influence for good, in
the magnitude of its work or in the
place it holds in the affections of the
people.

"From this it follows that the ques-
tion of its presidency is a matter which
is universally looked on as of great
public moment, for while it is true that
a general without an army could do
little in its equally true that the best of
armies under incompetent command is
robbed of half its effectiveness.

"For a year now the question of the
selection of a successor to the beloved
and lamented Mclver has been weighed
and considered with the care that its
importance demanded, while Prof.J J,
I. Foust acting president performed
the duties of the vacant office.

'"Yesterday the board of directors
finally determined the matter by

: the
election of Prof. Foust to the presiden-
cy, and thereby acted in a manner that
we feel sure will meet with very gen-
eral commendation. .

"The new president has for years

containing four full acres, fronting 325
feet on Walnut street and running back

bench thirty years, or eleven years. 400 feet; a hill, . high and naturally

veterans and other visitors. Business
meetings ot the various organizations

--were held during the day, but the vast
majority of the visitors were occupied
more with the entertainment features
of the programmes which are the most
elaborite ever provided at a reunion, of
the veterans. Governor and Mrsi
Swanson are to hold a public reception
at the executive, hiansion this $vening
.and a big entertainment will be given
at the auditorium.

Tomorrow the memorial services will
be held ;undef the auspices of the Con
iederate Southern Memorial Associa-
tions and special services will be held
in nearly all the Richmond churches.

The electing of officers today resulted
as folio wsX ":. '

- p.i"-
Commander "lit Chief, Stephen 1.

jjee. 5: W V

Department commanders, Generals
Irvin. Walker, Clement, Evans, ,W., L

- '''

Cabell. '

drained, can be had for f10,500. It is
ideal. It is cheap, and, building for all
time, the Board shouldjnot hesitate to
purchase it. The people will unani
mously endorse their action and gener
atlons yet unborn will bless their mem

longer, than Chief Justice . Fuller, vwho
comes' nexi: in point of service! '' V

"'

Justice Harlan is seemingly' as full
of health as the best of men and though'
he has been eligible to retirement for
several years he apparently entertains
no idea of quitting the bench 's at :; any
very early date. ' "si V & I

change inadmlpijStration .spro-baol- y

about the only thing that might
bring about his retirement very soon.

ory.

HUMOR ON FACE
Cured by Cuticura Remedies

No Return in ao Years.
"My son, when a lad of sixteen, was

troubled with humor on his face and
after using Cuticura Remedies he was
freed from, every humor and has con-
tinued so to tne present time after
twenty years have passed. Your
crura Soap has been used in my familyfor several years and I have faith in the
Cuticura Remedies. A. H. Smith,
Marion, Me., Dec. 1,1905."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every Humor of Infants. Children, and Adults, con-
sists ot Cuticura Soap 2fic.) to Cleanse the Skin.
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and Cuti-
cura Resolvent (50c). (in the form of Chocolate
Coated Pills. 25c. per vial ot 60) to Purify the Blood.
Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug dc Cbem.
Corp.. Sole Prop., Boston, Mass.

ed rree. Booklet on Skin Humors.

"Very truly, ''
Friend of Progress.

PAT CROWE been identified with the 'workings ofthe

He is a Republican, and a pretty strict
party man, and should the Democrats
win next year he wofuld probably- - give
President Rooseveit the privilege of ap-
pointing his successor.

Birmingham was selected for
next reunion. the college, "and will continue the work

he has so ably done during the ' pastREPENTANT.

HERE'S THE LATEST. I
Bryan - a Contingent Candidate For

the 'Presidency.
"

Top'eka, Kan., June 1. Attorney-GeneraLCol- by

in an interview to-da- y

expressed the opinion that Coi. W. J.
Bryan will refuse to run again if Taft
be nominated, but that if the republi-
cans nominate Roosevelt, Bryan will
endeavor to be the democratie candi-
date. -- -

Colby is a republican, and, of course,
for Taft. , '."

year;
RAILROAD COMBINE.

,"v In Memory of Garibaldi. NowNotorious Kidnapper
Wishes Orders.Bumor dt

A Hired Man
Who Will Work !

a Coming Merger Be- - By special wire to The Akgtjs.
Rome, June 1.- - Preparations are be

ing made in Rome ana throughout
Italy, for appropriate observance to

"To say that he will "prove" qual to
the arduous duties and measure up to
the required standard of the executive
head of the largest college for worn en
in the south is but to express plainly
and simply an opinion held by all who
know the man and his work in the past.
To praise him further would be useless,
for to say that a man is fitted forjthe
presidency ot the State Normal and In-

dustrial College is surely praise enough
for any North Carolinian.". -

VIENNA'S COTTON CONGRESS

His Aspiration Not Regarded Javora

bly by the Clergy olthe Church
.

morrow of the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the death of Garbibaldi, the erreat
Italian liberator, who died June 2,1882.
Memorial exercises will be held in

Omaha, Neb., May ,30. Pat Crowe
the notorious kidnapper and general

cities tnrouguout tne Kingdom and a all-rou- nd crook, who has had world'
great pilgrimage of patriotic societies wide newspaper advertising, and while
will be made to the Garibaldi tomb at in the "crook" business was the slick- -

Southerners Wed in Chicago.

Special to The Arotjs.
Chicago, III., June 1. At the Chicago

Branch Hotel today the wedding took
place of Miss "Mary Haywood Fowle,
daughter of the late Dan.
iel G. Fowle, of North Carolina, . and
Walter N. Stearns, of Atlanta, Ga. The
matron of honor was the bride's sister,
Mrs. Thomas D. Knight, of Chicago,

Caprerai est proposition that the police Jand de
The son of a seaman, Garibaldi was tectives of the country ever had to do

born at Nice, in 1807. After an adven with and who outdid them all but
turous youth, he became compromised who of late years has been --.leading
in revolutionary movements, and had
to exile himself. Some yers were spent

teen Norfolk & Southern and;

Norfolk & Western. -

By special wire to The Argus.
Raleigh, N. C, June 1. Ar report of

considerable movement became current
here this morning and created much
interest, to effect that a new charter
had been grated by the legislature last
March to the Raleigh and Winston-;Sale- m

Railroad Company, and that it
would be used in the interest of the
Norfolk & Southern, to enable that road
to build a link connecting the Raleigh
and Pamlice road, (recently bought
by the Norfolk & Southern,) at Raleigh
with the Norfolk A . Western for the

--commercial advantage of both roads.
These two roads are known to be on

;good terms.
Railroad officials will not, of course,

discuss the report, so that nothing of-

ficially can be said on the matter. It is
a plan that is entirely feasible trom a
stand point of business, and this fact
makes the report of more than passing
interest. .

THE DAY'S 8NSATI0N.

quiet, and to all appearances, a repent-
ant life.'is reported today as seeking to
join the priesthood of the' Catholicand the best man was F. A. Stearns, ofwith republican insurgents fighting the

Nienna, May 30 The International
Cotton Congress in session here, and
largely attended from all cotton grow-
ing counties of the werld, today adopt-
ed a resolution looking to the fostering
of the common interest of cotton
throughout the world.

The speeches bearing on the particu-
lar phase of the question the culture
of cotton the acreage etc were

imperial forces of Brazil. In 1848 Gar church.Waltham, Mass. The wedding cere
mbny was followed by a large" recep
tion.

ibaldi was in Italy, and the leadership

ALAMO
GASOLINE

ENGINE.
i

Thousands in use. We can please

His aspirations in this direction are
not looked upon with favor by theof the defence of Rome was entrusted
clergy of that church.to him. Rome had been proclaimed a

republic, and it was besieged . by the
French. He defeated them in 1849, but
the city fell into their hands at the end

earnest and sincere and a fine com
University of North Carolina.

(By Special Wire to the Argus.) ;

Chapel Hill, N. C, June 1. Many
visitors are here to attend ; the com

There is no danger, however, of his
being more than "tonsured" any time
soon, as the road to orders is one of
long probation and self-denial- s, even

munity feeling was engendered i that
means more emcientof a three months' siege. Victories

over the Austrians followed, and his world-wid- e than ever before.
The speeches on this i subject bymarch to Sicily with his "thousand,"

with those who with favorable records
take early to this vocation; so that Pat
Crowe, even should he receive the ton-

sure and strt in on the ordeal, will be
in 1860.

mencement exercises at ttie University
of North Carolina. Senior class day
exercises were held today and another
event of interest was the laying of the

you as we have pleased others.
SIMPLICITY In Construction.
EASE in Operation, and

ECONOMY in Consumption of Fuel

are only three of the many points in
which the ALAMO LEADS.

Write for catalogue "H." it is
FREE.
GIBBES MACHINERY CO.

COLUMBIA 8. C.

American growers were listened to
with especial interest by European
spinners in attendance..

long in reaching ordination.cornerstone for the new library. BishVredenburgh-Bake- r Wedding.

By special wire to The Argus.
Winchester, "Va., June 1. A wed

op Hendrix is to deliver the baccalau STATEDAYS.RICHARD CROKER.reate sermon tomorrow.

The Following are the State Days atLAID TO REST.ding of social note here today was that
of Miss Virginia Cabell Baker, daugh It Is Said He Is To Become a Mem

Body of Mrs. McKinley Now Lies Be

A Brother of Czeolgosz Attends Mrs.

McRinley's Funeral.

(By special wire to The Akgtjs.)

Cleveland, O., May 29. Secret ser-

vice men have been alarmed today
over the discovery that Micael Czeol-

gosz, a brother of the Assassin of Pres

ber of Parliament.

(By special wire to the Argus.)
New York, June 1. Advices receiv

side her Martyred Husband.

(By special wire to The Abotjs.)
Canton, May 29 The funeral of Mrs.

Wm. McKinley was held here this

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex N. Baker,
and Peter. Vredenburgh, Second, f a
member of the New York Sto"k Ex-
change. The ceremony was performed
at Christ Episcopal Church and was at-

tended by many persons of social
prominence from New, York, Washing-
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Richmond
and other cities. 4 i t

ed from London state that Hon. Richard
Croker is to become a member of the

ident McKinley, and who lives ; here British Parliament soon, and that theafternoon; at 2 o'clock. Bevs. Buxton
--with his father, had gone to Canton, Irish Nationalists expect to make himand Holmes officiated.
where the funeral of Mrs. McKinley is The favorite Hymns ;; of the ' late the leader of their party.

the JamestownExposI-tion-.

June 10. Georgia.
June 11. District of Columbia.
June 12. "Virginia.
June .28. South Carolina.
July 2. West Virginia.
July 6. Kentucky.
Aug. 8. Ohio.
Aug. 15. North Carolina.
Aug. 22. Louisiana.
Sept. 5. Masssaehusetts.
Sept. 10.' Rhode Island.
Sept. 12. Maryland

- Sept. 18. Vermont.
Sept. 21. , Missouri.
Sept. 25. Florida.
Oct. 8. New Jersey.
Oct. 4. . Pennsylvania. '

president, "Lead, Kindly Light", andin progress. '

They fear he may attempt to assassi To Celebrate Pone's Birthday.
(Special to the Ajlqus.)

"Nearer My God To Thee" . were ren
dered by the choir.

Revolt In China

Special to The Argus.
nate President Roosevelt, and they are
scouring the city of Canton to find him.

The father admits to authorities here

CALL ON US
for prices, when in need
of flour, meat, molas-
ses, syrup, sugar, coffee
rice, hominy, corn meal
cotton seed meal and
hulls, hay, corn, V oats,
tobacco and snuff of all
grades, simon hogsfard and snowdrift, u
WP THINK WE Cell
the highest grade flour
made. Best quality , of
Mocha and Java parch-
ed coffee, 25 cents , per
pound. d

Henry & r.l.L. Lee.

1 Rome, June i. Pope Pius X. will be
seventy-tw- o years old tomorrow and Canton, China. The city of Swatow is

All business houses and schools were
closed at noon. President Roosevelt
and Vice-Preside- nt f Fairbanks were
among many! distinguished persons

that Ms son has crone to the funeral of reported to be on the verge of capturethe anniversary will be : celebrated byMrs.JcKinley. '
specially elaborate services in St. by ten thousand rebellous triads, who

are marching on the city, after eluding
'

present.Peter's and in all the other churches The body was placed in the West the troops sent to head them off.POST OF HONOR.
The revolt is spreading rapidlyLawn tomb beside that ot her late la.

manted husband, as heretofore an
nounced. through Kwang Tung province.

of Rome. His Holiness, according to
authentic reports, is- - enjoying good
health at the present time, having fully
recovered from his illness of the past
year and which at one time threatened

Richmond, "Va., May 30 In the Eczema and Pile Cure.Take me back to old Wisconsin,parade today North Carolina was as
mix Knowing what it was to suffer,Weekly Bank Clearing. Where the surgar beets any tobaccosigned the Post of Honor and the Tar

grave results. '. grow. lIlLt I will give FREE OF CHARGE
to any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-
zema. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles

New York, June 1. The weekly bank Where the farmers are healthy,
QTOniA. happy and bright

Heel veterans made a fine appearance.
More North Carolina "Vets are here than
from any other State.

Mrs. A. Jr. Beall, of Charlotte, was
fobbed of $65 and her suit case.

and Skin Diseases, Instant relief. Don't
suffer loneer, write F. W. WILLIAMS

statement shows an increase of over
thirteen million in loans, and an in-
crease of over 'fifteen million in de

Thev all take Rocky Mountaid TeaT!ui Kind You Have Always Bought
. xeiepnone 175.Bears the

Signature
of

at night.
HiggiDS Drug Company.

400 Manhattan . Avenue, New Yorl
Enclose Stamp, iposits.


